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Results:
Pratransplantation P value Poattranaplantation P value
PHT Ncm-PHT PHT Non-PHT
PA (mmHg) 41•7 21 *6 -=0.0001 22+5 18*5 <0.02
PCW (mmHo) 27+6 15+8 <0.0301 13*4 11 *3 NS
PVR ttinea~’ 279 + 143 100 *58 <0.001 161 +89 100 *39 0.02
Cl(i/miahn2) 2.1 +0.5 2.4+0.7 NS 3.0* 1,1 2.7+0.7 NS
Peak HR 137+25 134 +30 NS 141 +15 142 +20 NS
% PrWf.V02 47* 13 45+ 11 NS 70+24 66+ 15 NS
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In conclusion, in this patient population considered for cardiac trensplan-
tetion, exercise capacity after treneplantation ie not aftectad by degree of
pretransplant vascular resistance.
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El7365 RelationshipBatweenPeakOxygenConsumption
andRightVentricularEjactionFractioninTWo
Different,Matched,Case-controlledGroupsof
SevereCongestiveHeartFaiiurePatients
Y.Julllibre, A. Grentzinger, C. Selton-Suty, V. Berder, P.Houplon,
N. Danchln, F.Cherrier. Cardiology, Nancy Frame
Exercise peak oxygen consumption (peak V02) isa major index of functional
capacity in congestive hearl failure (CHF). No correlation exista between
peak V02 and LVEF; however, several studies have recently euggeeted a
relationship between peak V02 and RVEF. In addition, the etiology of CHF
might be important in thie hypothesis. We thus compared 14 pts with idio-
pathic dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM group) with 14 ptawith cardiomyopathy
due to ischemic hearf dieease (IHD group), matched for sex (13 M, 1 F),
LVEF + 5% and mean pulmonary artery pressure (PAP) + 5 mmHg, to
easeee RV function and exercise capacity independently of the level of LV
dysfunction. All pta had LVEF s 35%, were in sinue rhythm and underwent
both right heart catheterization with thermodilution measurement of RVEF,
and exercise teet with immediate measurement of peak V02. All pts had
dyepnea-limited exercise teat.
DCM group IHD group p value
Age (yra) 53* s 57+ 9 ns
LVEF (%) 26& 5 26* 5 ns
PAP (mmHg) 29& 12 29& 12 ns
RVEF (%) 27& 13 31 l 17
Peak V02 (ml/mnfkg) 19+5 16 k 5 :s64
For eimilar levels of LV dysfunction, exerciee peak V02 wae better in the
DCM group than in the IHD group. In the whole population (n = 28), es well
ae in each group, LVEF was not correlated with peak V02. However, in the
whole population, a significant mrrelation wae found between peak V02 and
RVEF (r = 0.38, p < 0.05); in each group, the relationship persisted (r =
0.40 in DCM group and r = 0.48 in IHD group), but did not reach statistical
significance.
Although exerciae peak V02 is lower in the IHD group than in the DCM
group, it appears to be correlated with RVEFand not with LVEF,thia relation-
ship eaaming independent of the etiology of CHF.
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m7366 ThePhyaioiogicaiCirculatoryResponsatoCombinadPhysicaiExerciaeandMentalStress
P.R.Hunziker, C. Gradel, M. GMze, J. Muller-Srand, M. Pfisterer. University
Hospital, Base/, Switzerland
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of both by means of exercise radionuclide an-
giography (RNA). Methods:21 subjects (age55
+ 8 yr, 8 women) were gtudied. 10 had known
coronary artery disease (CAD), in 11 controls
CAD probability was <5%. Standard RNA was
performed at rest, & in randomized sequence
during supine bicycle exercise, mental stress
consisting of arithmetics, & a combined test.
After blinded analysis of RNA, LV enddlaetolio
volume (LVEDV), cardiac output (CO)& periph-
eral resistance (SVR) were calculated using the
method of Massardi. Symptoms were asaeased
by a linear analog scale.
f?aau/ts.’(Fig) Combined stress induced the
highest HR, BP& LVEF rise. LVEDVfell initially
in all modalities, & rose again in the physical &
combined stress groups. Mental stress effects
peaked early in stress. The gap between com-
bined & physical stress was highest in early
stress stages. Significantly higher scores were
also achieved in dyspnea & distreas perception
during combined vs physical & mental stresa.
Conclusions: The combination of physical with
mentai stress leads to a significantly altered
circulation response &to a different paroeptioti
of symptoms. This documents the effect of the
psychological setting on stress testing results,
a factor often neglected.
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WI Efiec~OfaPO~SSiUrnC hanneiOpen~rin~ V~Q~l
LongQTGeneCarriers
G.M. Vincent, J. Fox, L. Zhang, K.W. Timothy, M.T. Keating, J.A. Towbin.
LDS HospiteWriversky of Utah, Salt Lake Ci~ UT USA, Beylor College of
Medicine, TX, USA
The LQT 1 eubtypa of the LQTS syndrome is due to mutations of the KVLQT
1 gene, a novel K+ channel gene. K channel opener drugs might improve
the function of KVLQT 1 encoded K+ channels and have therapeutic benefit
in these patients. This study reports the effects of a K+ channel opener in
LQTS patients with the LQTI genotype. Methods: Exercise enhances the
depolarization abnormalities in KVLQTI patienta and provides a sensitive
format for studying drug effects. Eight gene carriers, 8 female, therefore,
performed bicycle exercise before and aftera week of the K+ channel opener
Minoxidil (IC-20 mg pdday, weight adjusted). Drug effect waa examined by
QT/QS2, QTc,QTcdispersion, BPand SMA7 measurements. Comparison of
pre-andpoat-drug resultewssby Wilcoxin matched pairs signed rankteatand
RMANOVA. r?esu/ts:Therewas a significant improvement in QT/QS2 during
and after exercise and in QTcdispersion at peak exercise with Minoxidil. All
patients complained of headache following Minoxidil. No other side effects
were reported, no arrhythmias were induced, and no adveree effects on
depolarizationwere evident. Conclusions: Small but significant improvement
in repelarization properties was produced by this regimen of Minoxidil. Further
studies with Iargar drug doses, other KY channel openers, and on patients
with mutations of the HERG gene which encodes for the IK, channel, will
provide additional insight into the potential benefit of K- channel openers in
the K+ channel genotypes of LQTS.
In everyday life, physical & mental stress occur often together. To study the
circulatory reepense to combined ’physical & mental stresa, we performed a
prospective, blinded, croseover atudy comparing symptoms& hemodynamic
parameters in response to phyaicsl exercise, mental stress &the combination
